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The Acadian. II Nehlmlah Should CometThe Store of the late C. H. Bor- 

den ia nowf HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

To Ibe Bailor of Tub Acadian:
Sir,—When Nehiuiiah, In the olden 

time, came to oversee the rebuilding 
ol Jerusalem he found a prevalence of 
heathen customs, particularly In the 
matter of Sabbath desecration. If he 
should come to Kings County, N. S , 
today he would find similar 
Hone. In 445 B. C. be 
treading wint-presaea on the SabUth
and bringing In sheaves am) lading glrlw 
aseea. also men of Tyre, which brought mnnTn
fith and all manner ol ware, and IIJM
sold on the Sabbaih to the childien of ■
Judah and Jerusalem." In 19JÔ A. D. I 
he would see wares ol various kinds H
bought and sold, the sacred houre fini
givtu up in alnlul pleasures, railway 
trains in opu.tion, and, perhaps NUI
most dreadful of «H, uumhem of jjjjfl 
chinches using their vehicles lo min !■ 
leter for filthy lucre to the Illicit dt- TTT 
sire of tba soldiers for selfish pleasure.1

If Nehlmlah should come to our 
commuuMy he would find a criminal 
acqulesence in thia heathen practice ^ 
on the part of those who are the cue. go” 
todlana of the Sabbath Institution. Dow 
In 445 b. U. the nobles
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New Advertisements.

A. V. Rand 
Open» House 
Xernon A Co.
Furniture Sale 
R K. Harris & Sons

Open for Business.J - Ready- to -Wear 
Garments Î

Stopped Most Terrible Suf- 

Tl Compound.
"After my little 

p two yeara ago I began suf- 
TïïTïïI faring with female 

trouble and could 
hardly do my work.
I waa very 
but just kept drag
ging on until laat 
summer when 1 got 
where I could not do 
my work. I would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashee 
and dlsav spells and 

■ my head would al- 
Rot where I waa almoat 

•ton and life waa a burden 
1 day my husband's step- 
hu.band If he did not do 
me I would not laat long 
|Ut your medicine. 80 he 
■iftia Vegetable

"saw tomesees*
Local Happenings.

Aulo. livery. A. C. Cos.phone IJO.

Auto 1er hire, R. B. Smellmen. 
Phone 10a

Cemp Meeting si Berwick opens on 
Tuesday next.

Pshcy pldgsone for sole et s hergelo. 
Apply to Theodore Rend.

The westber hes been estremcly 
watui daring the pest wesh.

Haying Is progressing slowly be- 
cause of the relay westber.

Bee Mr#. D. H. Bimpeon'e an 
nouocement In enolhst column.

Your Lawn Mowers sharpened end

ÏOU WILL FIND MERE ••sees
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
ot Ready-made Garments than 
before, and better values.
Ladies* Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

w1 CMMreu . Draw—a, Mldd, W.t,u

I;

Great Bargains
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT..

:L

! ever
1

a walking a 
to me until 
eluter toldWOMEN S LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS, over 

50 Pairs at less than Hall Price.
;

Com-
the firstn

The Oread Pre Women's 
will meat at the home of Mr#. Je
Woodman, Lower Wolfvllle, on the 
first Frldsy of August.

Tbs Prsfcbytsriao delegatee fa at. 
tendance at tbs Missionary Confer
ence were entertained at the Msose on 
Wednesday afternoon, where 
pleeeent time waa had.

Auto. . to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Alaiaine. Phone 57-11.

The union Preebyterlen-Metbodlat 
services were conducUd on Bunday 
lest by Rey. W. R Foote, Hf the eb. 
•ence of Rev. Mr. Miller, who preech- 
ed and dispensed communion et flt. 
Croix on that data. 5 

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to K B. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

The Acadia Pharmacy baa Just In- 
stalled in their Ice Cream Perlore 
the famous Vortex Individual Sani
tary Service System-Pure White 
Paper Cups, never need before, 
used ageia, always clean, and no 
chipped glees,

Foa Balk —A new milch cow; Ap
ply K» C. A. Path 1 oui*.

A very ead accident occurred at 
Kentvllle on Wedneabay when Mrs. 
Fienk McCeuI, aged twenty-alx, waa 
killed by a shunting train. Her hue 
band la serving hta country at the 
front and several email children ere 
left motherless.

Fancy Wokk Fob flAi.x-Mra. H. 
I<. Blare, Main street,

Next Sunday evening et 7 o'clock a 
Missionary Concert will be glvea et 
the Tabernacle. A fine piogramuie will 
be given end a good time le aetielpat- 
•d. A collection wilt be taken la eld 
of the expenses Incurred by the school 
In the education of a native boy in 
India.

OaAaevoB Bai.xi—Oood meadow 
greee, also grass on dyke aad marsh. 
Apply to Mus, B, R. Ci.mvki.anu.

Morning service In the Canning 
Methodist church next Sunday will 
be conducted by the pastor. In the 
evening Cept. Lambert, of the 971b. 
Aldershot, will preach, 
hear him. Dr, Borden will induct 
service nt Bootle Bay afternoon end 
evefilng,

If your Lewa Mower I# doll or 
outs Irregular, Illaley A Harvey Co., 
Port William», can remedy Ibe Iron-

!.50 to■ ami MuftUn UuOer-flte. In 1916 A. D he would find a 
like acqulesence end profl'-eberlng.

If Nehlmlah ahould come he would 
protest egalnet the desecration end 
denounce it ee a national 
In 44j B. C he "contended with the 
nehlew of Judah and waid unto them, 
'What evil la thia that ye do, and pro- 
funejihe Sabbaih day? Did not your 
fathers thus, and did not our God 
bring qll thia evil upon ue and upon 
thia city? Yet ye firing more wrath 
upon Israel by profaning the Seb 
bath.' " lo 1916 A. D. he would 
urge the application of the seme ptlu. 
ciple, and point to the deaecratlon aa 
Inimical to the welfare of the country.

And In so doing be would not make 
allowance lor the abnormal conditions 
created by the war. In 445 B C, the 
condition* were abnormal. For yeara 
the beatheu customs had prevailed, 
until the people might have agreed 
■gelnet a sudden change. In 1916 A. 
D. he would Bee In our national criela 
an opportunity and an appeal to eeek 
the favor of God by theahuple rule of 
keeping Hia commandments.

We apply the term 'rtluua" to the 
Germane by way of/ characterising 
Ibelr lapse Into barbarism. May they 
not, with equal propriety, characterize 
our desecration of the Habbath aa a 
reversion to the heathen type? and 
mey not our trampling upon God'a 
commend be aa ofleneive in His eight 
aa the Belgian atrocities?

n 1,, ______ wold not do

Mttjsrans:tew street, Dnnlron, Twee.
If »«« ere suffering frost mit fora et 

fnmel. III., nt e bottle of Lydie E. 
rink hem’, V.geUble Compound, nmi 
Commença the treatment without delay.

BOYS’ BOOTS, a large range of these at $1,49 
worth $2.50.

Knitti-J Vndervrntn, Dr»went, ami Cumbinstloii 
and Children. Suita for Woun-ti

i

YOUTHS’ BOOTS, worth $2.00 and $2.25 now
J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,

WOLEVILLE, N. S. n

$1.20. COALI COAL I 
COAL IA lot of CPILDREN'S BOOTS and SLIPPERS 

also a few WOMEN'S at 50c. pair.
MEN’S STRAW HATS at Great Bargains, from 

25c. up.

Cun-fully Screened and 
l'"<iu|itly Delivered.

Sprlnylilll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

IlVE US A TRIAL.
Burgeas 6* Co

Dry Goods Men . end Boy.' Clothing Carpet.

Call in and see what we are offer
ing as it is a chance no one can af
ford to miss.

Public Notice Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT !

All prrhona having legal demand* 
againet the relate ot C W Hi rung 
late ot Wollvllle, in the county 0 

g*, merchant, dece*»ed, ar« re 
queated to tender the *a.ue, duly at 
tested, within one year from the date 
hereof, ami persona indented tj thei 
■aid rat ate are hereby rrqncatrd to 
uieke I in mediate payment to,

AVOUB1* STRONG, lixecutrl*'1 
JOHN T. ROACH, Kxeeutor. I 

Wolfvllle, N, ti., Mey ajth, 1916. |

Kin

Personal Mention. A Tragedy, eely[Ce*|ti^W|lee* to thlff department will be glad-

Mrs. Ruflee le spending the week 
with friends at Bridgetown,

Mrs. Kenneth Blahop, of Lawrence- 
town, baa been vlaltlng In town tide
week.

Un Tueedey ol last week Dr. Wll- 
tred It Jlarrle, heed of the Mam- 
ehuaette Bi-hool of Osteopathy, wa* 
•hot by a former student of that In, 
•tilution. First reporte represented 
him as mortally wounded, Leter re 
porte, however, represent hie injuries 
ae not necessarily fatal, the danger 
arising from liability to a develop, 
ment of peritonitis,

Wilfred K Harris, ion of the late 
T. R, Harris, Req,,of Ayleefurd, wae 

yesterday ■ >«mng man ol moat enemplaiy 
bee been character. After en rxptrlvnca In e 

railway office In whleh he became an 
e*|iert telegrapher and train dispatch 
er, be d« elded to devote hlmerlf to 
the erience of O.teopaihy, and, on 
January 17, iHyH he left hi» bom* In 
Aybalord lor Kiikavlile, Mlaiourl, 
wheie he entered the American 
School of Osteopathy from which he 
graduated afur taking the usual 
omtrse of study.

The aiateimnta alleged 
been made by hie would-be slater 
will not be rtedlly believed by ihuee 
who hsd the prlvllegu of an et quaint, 
anee with Ur. lierue, tliher ae boy 
or men.

The deailt of Dr, Harris took place 
on Tuesday,

A Bad Railway Accident.
One of the worst accidents whleh 

has ever occurred on the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway look piece on tha 
w«at end of the Weymourti bridge 
about four o'clock Wednesday aller, 
none.

The eaitbound Y-imouth Middle- 
ton accommodation train In charge ol 
Conductor George Will lame and Drlv 
er Charles Churchill had just taken 
water st the tank, and as it got un- 
der way fur Weymouth station a car, 
loaded with lumber, left tbe mile 
going over sn embankment many feet 
below, and partially derailed the lo
comotive which fortunately did not 
leave the bridge.

The peserngers, all of whom ware 
In the rear cqeoh are uninjured Con 
doctor William, ami Driver Churchill
alse.escsped being hurt. Firemen

II A*ways In Demand
mow BEDS.

Progress Brand ClothingF. H. Hkai,s
Wollvllle, luly estfi, 1916. „

Thieving Soldiers.
Country Court Judge Wallace, of 

Halifax, tiled five criminal cs.it In 
Kentvllle on Tueedey ol laat wcik, 
under the Speedy Trials Act. The 
chargea wera all agnlnat eoldlefs at- 
Aldershot, On one charge 
el eutowebtle th« t wn prtoewe.a 
While and Binelelr, ol the 971b Bat
talion (American Legion) were sen- 
lenoed to two gears In the peniten
tiary end on # third ch'ige to oue 
year In tbe penitentiary, the latter 
sentence In the earlier ease.

Will Keep I11 Press, and Wear Well.
o ***** l)n**y 8ui,8' NttVy ekrgCl yauvy WoniUHl,

Here in a Hue that I* strung 
anil serviceable, finished in 
l>eat White linainel, with 
Brusa Capa, sizes 3ft., jftf 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sizes same 
price.

Mr. A.tL. Davidson, M V , of Mid. 
dleton waa In lown a few boure on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. M. Wheaton and Mias Kt- 
hel Bill are spending the week at 
Fort Lorn».

Mrs, Melaneou letuirud 
from Halifax, where ehe 
ependlng some weeks.

Mrs. G H. Qillmore arrived from 
Boeton laat week on her annual sum
mer visit to old frlenda.

Mr. F. I.orlmer Blmpaon, eon of 
Mre. D H Blmpaon, has enliated In 
a western battalion lor oversea» aer-

Sheriff's Sale. from #15 00

Huy»' Sull«, .«ally mad. „f Servlceatilc Worsted mill 
*4 jo lu pj 0,

Youi.g Mvu'h S|„,iy Toil Cunt» price »tu.ju

I;
Twevils, fronttutti A. N... am

In the Supreme Court
tlwrxvxwN A

< )H A Mi/AlfW MX
for theft u.oo utnl 15,00

II.AÜ
Better order with It a 

Double Weave Spring $1 65 
Soft Top Mettre»* 
or the Hwi complete as atxive 
♦v.65 KRKIGHT PRUHAII) 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOG Vit.

«WH, PlttbiîîfT

pan.
Itufi'iiilsiil.

Men's Raincoats !
Il KUNMT Bl-luAtim n^toCkith, Cra venal tv Tweed and Rubber, fromI'a

#J no rui-l. hiI'.l.ao8.V#0

< uui't, Hmih. In Krmtvllle In the 
.'"K-* "" Hatimlay, tho 

ZUth day jg July, A. I» mill. »t the 
i'ii o’oliMik lu Mio fore- 

mion, purs" nil, in mu Ordov of
i' (Ii'iiuliiemp «lid Ruin mull,, bmi'in 
»ûiL«UM III.. «Ill, day of June! 
A- I1' H » "ill.•■* tHiforo tin. dny «if 
*!l"h b||Kllii' niimunt duo tu Hiv 

nii.ln.mls in- iwld |u 
Ibi'm.lil rlamiHY or Ills Hullnluii' or

Ladies’ Raincoat»!On a charge of theft againet two 
eoldlere ol the 85th oris primmer, 
tenor, was aenteiiced' to two yeais In 
peolteatury, end an.nher prlaimer, 
Harrington, waa found not guilty, 

charge ol attempting lo eeeape 
Jell a pilauner waa Sentenced to 

oue additional month In

I Humain» In M,-rml,t,l Poplin .ml Pnlmelto dull, 
at $5 on each to clear. aiaca 33 t„ 43,

Mine Bdlth Thompaon, who hai 
been pending the past «Inter la New 
York, returned home on Thursday of
laat week.

On a

*». VERNON & CO.All should
Five aoldlera were arrested In Ha).

Hex on Widneedsy on a charge ol 
eteallng an>utomoblle. The oar waa 
stolen at Kentvllle, end Ihe eoldlere >11 
drove 10 Halifax On snivel they 
were placed under etreat, The oar '* 
had beau hably need, and one tire waa 
mlaelng. The Chief ol Follreat Kent 
villa want lo Halifax and took tbe 
men back to Kentvllle for trial.
They were convicted.

Illsley fir’ Harvey Co, Ltd.Furniture and Carpet».
THUnO. N. a.

Killed la Action.
»iii. tino, Inli'i"si and 

lun of the h*ld |i«.f- 
hrnsl, HUdiiiv and of 

‘""lug by, Mu'inigh of 
mi, mid to, All thaï oor- 
l"l of land alt unto lying 
'urnwiilllxlii U10 Uniml-y 
i"' .'list Ido uf Uni Fund 
bontvll tu ('onlFovIllo 
mg m- I-tie miilli woxt 

1 "I (iliui l.i* Ifi, llonk.
■noFthwaially nlnng U10 
k‘"l •'«•ad * bunt alatv i-oile 
pm"» 10. Ilorkwllb, llio 
II»iown I’oda thondo amitb- 

""'I* imiFeoi leae In Inn.I*
hook with, thanoe woai- 

i n mile U> plmio of iHiglnii- 
n nix wifw morn of lose. 
U "'Ftaln lot of laud alt- 
11“ "HI" fnroanld on the 
'be I'lWd loudlng fmui 

1 '•«> 111. i*4t v II 1.1 nfuroenld and 
ullnwei - On the nui'th by 
\\ illliun hioiiimn, un Ilio 

l-l by InriUa nf .Inimm It. 
ilul nil the went by the 
ilil 1111,1 nlnlng I Iifwo mu on 
I mid tho bullillnge, lii'.o-
?»" nieptf. and appurten"
I mini., belonging,
Ha i.ki -Ton ne# omit do 

1 .-I sale, FoiimlndoF un do.

Mr. W. W. Pineo, of Watervllle, 
bee received the Intelligence that hit 
10#, Cept. Henry Hoyt J'lneo, wee 
hilled In ebtloe <>* July net.

Cap'. PI nee was a graduate of, Acs. 
die and well known In Wollvllle 
where be wee very popular, aa Indeed 
be Bee where ever kiowe. lie wa# 
twrnty-four years ol age, In 191^ 
bolding a commlaalon aa Llmtenaat 
he atcompenled the Canadian aoldlera 
to Loadun aad took part In the cor. 
onaiion ceremonie». In 1914 he waa 
admitted to the bar He waa 1 apian- 
did type of manhood and the new# of 
ble death wae beard with genuine

a
THE FARMER!under bin 

tainhie.

ofMr», DeWitt desires to thank all 
who have 10 generously contributed 
to the box of children'■ çlothtng to be 
nent overseas through the branch ol 
tbe Uneen Mary's Needle Work 
Çlnlld, of Montreal. The boa will be 
packed abont the firit week In Aug- 
net. Others wishing to contribute 
would kindly send to Mra. DeWitt 
before that date.

Furness Sailings.
MINIKIN HKRVICH I 

Til. fullnwlitu llr»t vl«»»»te«uv 
at» will »»ll from Loudon for 
llallfia ami 81. Juin., N, B., ru 
Mining from 81. John, N.B., lut 
!,omlnn, via Halifax: —

8. 8. "Kanawha" 
ti. 8. "Sauteremo"
8. 8. "K*p|iahamK-k" 

LIVKHPOOL HURVICK: 
The following ftr*t vl»»»»lcuiT]. 

era will aall from l,lvet|*xil lut 
Halifax, via 8t. lohu'a. Nlhl., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via 81. John'a, Nrtd: —

8. 8. "Taiwan."
8, 8, "Durango"
8. 8. "Oiavl.na"

Ur <.111,1. ,I,w and |«rll,ml»r. ro 
Hardin* Iratjlil ami dwag» t„

Furness Withy 4 Co.,
UTO.

HALIFAX.

Requiring * New Mower will got complete »atinfection,Have yon tiled Lynchai-White and 
Brown Bread aHo Plum l,ual and Col. 
onlal Cake..

with tlm
wit

Hamilton g Worcester Mower
Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy Draft, 

Easy to handle

The Worcester horse Roke

sti
Wll,MAN ULKAKNKV.

zrzz MfffV:. zrzzz1
FonnvTH* -On Sunday. July aard, 

191A, to Mr. and Mra, Dexter For- 
eytbe, Greenwich, N. B., a daugh-

MAnmmo.
M AC DOW Him a. — Al Wollvllle, 

July a6ih, by Rev. M P, Fieeman, 
Mr. Reginald l,emuel Macdqw, ol 
Avonpnrt, to Mlae live Ulnae, ol 
Kintville.

seal

Ti
ss

A

Soap—Actual 150, value for so#, 
while Ibe supply lest#. A, V. Rand.

Word baa been reeelved that Lieut, 
A. H, Chute la In a hospital with 
lever. Just after writing tbe letter 
whleh appeared a abort time ago in 
Tkm Acadian be 
went te No. 10 offleere' Hospital In 
Frenee. But tbe laat letter from him 
told that ha wa#

I
UCept. Plneo's promotion came alter

going oversea», aad while acting Cap 
am al the time of hie death it la no- 

der Blood that he bed quite recently 
been granted a oommlaelon ae MH^r.

Profound sympathy la felt through, 
out the county lor Hie parent#, Tw. 
reeved ol ■■ only eon,

8 ft mid y ft wide
Tito moat iMipttlar ami Iwet working Rako on tliv market

taken III and

RBllIBMBBR !liîl

KHIItiJ, I'OHTMH, 
ill in ami fit,' the domity

ll We carry a complété atock of Repair» for tltoao Mower a and 
an advantage you will appreciate In the busy hay

Raki-f,N
Imi

-1
N. H„ ,I tutu

1Di.k.mea 8l.nl,, flu,,!,I of Bro.lt 
l.ik. wa.a1.oqall, o.4iy bail, bat 
Will flaavar

B»ggag.ma.l„ M.lv'n Woodmao, 
of C.mblfdg., waa loahed by ip.a|,|

EEBE™ —
Tba mânsa.in.nl uf-fb, D. A k ,|

'16
«

Illsley & Norvey Co., Ltd.b. I 10 letoio to tbef. 
homro for a Mill. ,1m. lo ...1,1 I,

the aealelence 
iva In unlfium in ii
WMlf

Tb. W. C, T, V Meet Coll.g. el 
Berwick Crop U.mlng g.oood. will 
be opeaed lo geaal., a. osual, this

SSS=~:
Ship! of Qranlfceware and 

Tinware
illng Slew Krill.», Proaorvlug Kettle», 8eu« 

Ctv, ll qt. Creemore, el Vba. anil id ql. Tin Pella1

paolel Scotia Brew» Tee
l JJC. lb, Try a pound, llv.ryone (be, l.uye It

VILLE • tÿjg KS.*"'
! fou Get tour Money's Worth.

i»oai wn hams. n. n.
ulml

Cey

Ripe Cherries JtiNt it n 
Paiih, Vic 
at iHe.5e&fi'F*HP

SPRING ISHERE
NOW 18 THE TIME

< IIssTEssa:- •••••••••♦seseeosoeeeo#

Evangeline i
ami

<«im Lantic
Sugar

to
Kcniiliirj

.ike» it. |ToL«*.-Uefo,nl.h.d rooroe, .nil 
»bl. lor light bourokropln,. Apply », 
l.»ld,DC, ol Dr. Payant, Woll.lll.,

e-'fl-srsvi

HsiSl
s mm

WO Karakule-Arobl Sheep | 
ond fur Company, Ltd.mgke dclioiouf .ml 

economical preserve» W PAPERS!lubuyyoqrPalMO, V.rnl.bro, AI.ba.Hua, Liquid Vo»».,, 
Bruabea, etc,, far rencvetlug Ihe houie.

HuanOvvicu: Kuurviu*, N. 8. 
Ranch on Oaepcreau Mountain.

Order

-s«THIS 18 THE PLACE
W0LFV1LLE HARDWAREJND STOVE STORE

tvery person who con do so iliould i i 
secure stock lo thle Company without de- ! ! 
toy. Shores ere $30.00 each.

W. B. FOSTER

Our Stock of Wall Papers Is 
low CompletelEs i

i'

do bouba of all tlw Idg mangfailuiere. Cell 
ve you see whet we neve to offer. ror, !its for l 

.tdok
l

Furniture Store,am
'1:

.A,,,
'-m :/

mSi ■ .

î
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